Month #6 - God’s Invites Us - Quiz
Please put T for True, or F for False beside each of the following statements:
1. _______ Agreements are the foundation of all spiritual authority
2. _______ Our agreements with either satan or God are very powerful
3. _______ God wants us to hate others
4. _______ We can be careless with our words
5. _______ A divided heart cannot fully receive from God
6. _______ Because God is faithful we can remain in his faithfulness
7. _______ Holy living is important (we put aside our sin)
8. _______ We can use God’s power without a trusting relationship with him
9. _______ Repentance is turning from sin and turning to God
10. _______ We want to be like the older brother who refused to enter the celebration

Share your experience of the application assignments from
Month #6 - God Invites Us
11. How did the Holy Spirit convict you when you studied your agreements with either God or Satan?
12. In what ways has your ‘second witness’ to the things of God changed?
13. How have you increased your integrity with your words?
14. What are the three keys to revival? What difference have these made for you?
15. How have you been living out Sulha to others?
16. What did you learn about agreements?

MONTH 6 - QUIZ CONTINUED

Matching (place the letter of the correct answer/s in the space)
17. ___________ Which scripture verses talk about agreement and being
a witness
18. ___________ Which scripture verses teach the importance of our
words
19. ___________ Which scripture verses teach the importance of an
undivided heart
20. ___________ Which scripture verses talk about our roles and
invitation into the work of the Kingdom
21. ___________ Which scripture verses show God’s heart for our
restoration

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.
m.
n.

22. ___________ Which scriptures verses tell stories of sulha

Draw a line to connect the correct verse to each action:
23. Extending Sulha to others

Matthew 11:28

24. Refusing religious strongholds

Isaiah 55:1

25. Receiving of God freely

1 Corinthians 1:8

26. Living in the WAY of Jesus

Galatians 2:18-19

27. Advocating God’s way for our nations

2 Chronicles 7:14

28. Resting in God

Genesis 43:33-43

Psalm 24:3-5
James 1:5-8
Matthew 18:19
Ecclesiastes 10:12
Proverbs 18:21
Ephesians 2:10
Isaiah 43:12
Matthew 12:37
Mark 2:14-15
Song of Songs 2:4
2 Corinthians 3:16-18
James 4:3, 7
2 Chronicles 7:14
Luke 10:25-37

ANSWERS - Month #6 - God’s Invites Us
Please put T for True, or F for False beside each of the following statements:
1. __ T __ Agreements are the foundation of all spiritual authority
2. __ T __ Our agreements with either satan or God are very powerful
3. __ F __ God wants us to hate others
4. __ F __ We can be careless with our words
5. __ T __ A divided heart cannot fully receive from God
6. __ T __ Because God is faithful we can remain in his faithfulness
7. __ T __ Holy living is important (we put aside our sin)
8. __ F __ We can use God’s power without a trusting relationship with him
9. __ T __ Repentance is turning from sin and turning to God
10. __ F __ We want to be like the older brother who refused to enter the celebration

Share your experience of the application assignments from
Month #6 - God Invites Us

Questions 11 - 16
Every answer is correct. We look at the heart work of our students. If they found a measure of healing
and transformation by doing the application exercises then it is our mandate to celebrate with them.
Give full marks for effort and for application.

ANSWERS CONTINUED - MONTH 6

Matching (place the letter of the correct answer/s in the space)
17. ___ g, c, ___ Which scripture verses talk about agreement and being
a witness
18. ___ h, d, e, __ Which scripture verses teach the importance of our
words
19. ___ b, l, ___ Which scripture verses teach the importance of an
undivided heart
20. ___ f, a, ___ Which scripture verses speak of our roles and invitation
into the work of the Kingdom
21. ___ m, k, ___ Which scripture verses show God’s heart for our
restoration

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.
m.
n.

Jeremiah 29:11
James 1:5-8
Matthew 18:19-20
Ecclesiastes 10:12
Proverbs 18:20-21
Ephesians 2:10
Isaiah 43:12
Matthew 12:36-37
Mark 2:14-15
Song of Songs 2:4
2 Corinthians 3:16-18
James 4:3, 8
2 Chronicles 7:14
Luke 10:25-37

22. ___ n, i, j, ___ Which scriptures verses tell stories of sulha

Draw a line to connect the correct verse to each action:
23. Extending Sulha to others

Matthew 11:28-30

24. Refusing religious strongholds

Isaiah 55:1-3

25. Receiving of God freely

1 Corinthians 1:8-9

26. Living in the WAY of Jesus

Galatians 2:18-20

27. Advocating God’s way for our nations

2 Chronicles 7:14

28. Resting in God

Genesis 43:33-34

